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A Mochica Portrait Head 
from Ancient Peru 
Dall .. Mu..um of Flne Arts. The Nora and J ohn Wise Collection, Loan (W llS) 
Amonr the varied ctrami~produeing traditions of 
ancient Peru, Cht4t ot the Moch.ica i$ notable for the 
varioty ol •ubject matter expl'<lSsed in ~lfiiiV vt>Swls, 
ot whieh the portrait heads are an important dass. The 
north coastal Moclliea culture was alrt-ad)• several cen-
tu.ries old when the majority of th~ae head effigies 
were produeed. Although r.heir exact us.e ;, uncerto\in. 
it is :probable that the)· represented leaders and other 
important persons whose effigies could by th.is means 
be distributed to fo llowel":S as lll3rks of favor or per-
haps to show dan conne-ction or politieal allegiance. 
In some instances a. num~r of similar vtssels survi\'e, 
either made from the wne mold, or made in differtnt 
slm of the same individual. The~ are, for instance, 
two identical smaller vessels in the Rafael L3:rco Her4 
rera Museum in Lima, Peru, which rtpreaenl$ t.hi! 
same individuaL 
Mo.st e.xampte.s ot Mochiea eeramics which survive 
oome from burials, which indicate$ tht rituaJJy related 
nature of at least 11 ~rtain numbtr of these veue.J ... 
There a~ indication.., in fact, that the- stirrup-spout 
shape- may h•ve been reserved primarily tor etrtmonial 
use. While this sh.aJ)O o.ecura aporadieally in other parts 
of th~ world, it had Its most numerous and longest ua.e 
in andent Peru, where from at l~t as early a3 1200 
B.C. onward it was the prevalent eeram·ie form in the 
north eoutal val1eys, where it continue-d in use until 
tlle mld·16th ctntury A.D. 
By the Ume thls \•esseJ wa.a made, M ochica potters 
were U!ing mass production methods !or most of the-ir 
vessels. Ceramic: master molds were made, from w·hich 
replicas could be produ~ by pressil)J" the tvenly tcx· 
lured, ssnd.tempered ~dish brown clay inw the front. 
Ptltterned half. When this had hardene-d tnough tor 
removnl, jt WM combined with a separately mc.lded 
and usually far- aimpln back h.aJt, and t.he whole was 
tinl.shtd ott by hAnd, details beihg sharpened and !10m~ 
times varying ear o1· headdress or·naments beinsr added 
to the same baste mold. When the vessel was ltath~r 
hard. the st~"'.rately produced stirrup...spout \\'Al ad.ded. 
The v~J waa. then slipped. nonn.a11y with reddi5h 
brown and neam slips, octa.$lOnaJJy with a thil'd color 
{brown or orsn~-red). A post4 !iring black pirment 
was ai&O used at time.s. Here again variety mifht be 
lnb'odueed through the application of ditfcnnl patterns 
of facial paint to various examples from the s.ame mold. 
The vessel was finally burnished. As tar aa: is known. 
firing or the tllio.walltd tvrnly pott.ed vessel$ was 
done by he simplE-St methods. vel)• much like those u!ied 
in the Am~rican Southwest today. to produee an evenly 
fired, oxidlud war~. 
While there is no certain evidence in the form ot 
contemporary representations !1-hOY.'in~r portn.s at w<>rk. 
it is the feeling <1f m.'lf\Y ~meeialists in Peru"lan studies 
that the potters: were prob<lbly mate traft specialis.ts, 
just u it is e\'en more certain that women were the 
apceii.tliud prochrcers of ttxtile$. For several centurits 
th~ SJ)CCiD.Ii$t8 product<~ works In a style unusutliiY 
naturalistic tor th~ New World and ex-pressive of th& 
vigor a.nd pur)>Me of the culture whose Je~ers. activi-
ties, and beliefs these ceramic $CUiptures havt pre4 
eer\'ed until the pl"esent. 
JOHN LUNSFOJLD, Cura.tqr 
Stirrvp-Spout Vessel: Portralt Head Peru: Moehiea IV A.D. 200-500 
H: 1116/16 in. (33.9 em): W: 7'4 ln. (18.5 em) 
AH item.s for our November newslett;er mus t be into the GuHa office 
marked "newsletter• by Saturday. October 24th. 
Laure! McGregor. Editor 
WORKSHOP 
HANDMADE POTTERS TOOLS 
A participatory workshop conducted by Philip Whitford and Gordon Wong 
on wednesday, October 21s t at the Gallery of B.C. Ceramics. Doors open 
at 7 p.m. for gallery and library brousing and socializing. You may 
buy a copy of Philip's and Gordon's book at $39.95 and get it auto-
graphed. "Making and using your own tools exposes you to the disciplines 
forms and decorations of other crafts and cultures ... . maXes your workshop 
and your workshop techniques more efficient.. and .. .. makes your work 
unique." This promises to be a really interesting evening. Philip 
and Gordon will s tart by showing a video called "Pottery in Mashiko 
1937", a silent, black and white film on Hamada's vil lage. They will 
then make various tools and use them. Those who would like to partici-
pate should bring along a wood plane, hammer- metal file and hacksaw. 
Non members are welcome. Admission i s free. but coffee is 25¢ a cup. 
Please don 't forget to pay. 
Maggie Judge 
POTTERY NORTHWEST BENEFIT AT ART EXPO 
OCTOBER 22 THROUGH OCTOBER 25 
Plan to visit the exhibition of regional and national ceramic artists in 
the Pottery Northwest diSPlay at Pacific Northwest Art Expo, Seattle Trade 
Center. 
BETTY WOODMAN SLIDE/LECTURE 
Thursday, November 12 at 5 : 30 p . m. 
SEATTLE ART MUSEUM AUOlTORIUM, VOLUNTEER PARK 
The Seattle 1\rt Museum and Pottery Northwest will co-sponsor a slide/lecture 
by Betty 1/oodman in conjunction with the Seattle Ar't Museum Exhibition -
CLAY REVISIONS: PLATE, CUP, VASE. The lecture is free and open to the 
public. For further information on the exhibition and programs, call 
Seattle 62~-8900. 
NOMINATIONS FOR DIRECTORS 
The January annual meeting will soon be here and wa need some people 
to sit on the Potters Guild of B. C. B<>ard for the coming year - 1988. 
It is very important that we get some committed people who want to get 
involved in the Guild business. It is up to you to make things happen. 
If anyone has People they could nominate, or knows someone considering 
takilr'lg on a challenge, please cal l me at home evenings. The executive 
meeting is held the second Wednesday of the month and members can attend 
if they wish. 
Maria Zaron .. Nominations Chairperson 
564-2636 
Call for Entries 
As of October I, 1987 the Guild invites applications for the use of the 
workshop 1pace behind teh Gnllery of B.C. Ceramics. The space is 385 square 
feet and ia equipped with shelving, a work table , and an electric kiln . The 
rent will be $100.00 a month plus the cost of utilities and firings . The tena 
of this agree~nt will start January I, 1988 and end December 31, 1988. 
You are welcome to drop by and see teh work space Tuesday or Thursday mornings 
between 10:00 and 12:30. 
Those who are eligible must be either: 1) a potter who is beginning to establish 
~er or his ~ork in the marketplace for the first time , or 
2) An established potter who is looking for a fresh setting to explore new 
avenues of work. 
It JOU are interested please send: 
a) six to twelve slides of your work indicating d!Donsions. 
b) a brief biography. 
c) a letter explaining the work you intend on doing. 
Send appUcations to "Artist-in-residence" 
Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cartwright St . Granville Island 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
The deodllne for submitting your application is November IS, 1987. 
(oee September newsletter for more details on the space) 
Terr)' Ryala 
EXH XBXTXONS 
Ric~ Art Gallery 7671 Minoru Gate. Rlch~nd 
Oct. 23-Nov. 2 Connie Glover - low-fire salt; Lea P\ann - pottery; Bob 
Ever.on- prints. Opening Wed .• Oct. 22 8-10 p. • . 
Nov. 5-16 Island Artists. 
Cartwri oht Gal ler y 1411 Cartwright St .• Granville Island 
Sept. 2~-oct. 25: 6x6x6 Meta l and Wood. 
Oct. 30-Nov. 22: Com.onwealth Collection Bxhlbit. 
eom.unlty Arts Council of Vancouver 837 Davie St .• vancouver 
Oct. 6-24: Launi Lucas - mixed media. Laurence Tremblay - acrylics. 
Art Gallery of t he South Okanogan 
Oct. 8- Nov. 8: Kay Dodd - Porcelain and SMoke. 
Gateway Gallery 6500 Gilbert Rd .• Ricn.ond 
Sept. 29- Oct. 27: Prank Taa - watercol our and i nk painting. 
Oct. 27- Nov. 24: Joyce Kaaikure - watercolours . 
ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT 
Some of you are on the brink of becoming a "business" . others have 
crossed that line and are wrest) ing with red tape, others just 
don ' t want to know about it! We have acquired some publications from 
the provincial and federal governments that could be of help to you: 
Taxation - everything you want to know and some! The latest info 
on taxation that covers smal l business concerns such as: sales tax. 
business expense deduct i ons. se1t-emp1oyed regulations, employer 
regulations, capital cost allowances. etc. We have the following: 
from the Mi nister of t'inance. Michael Wi J son, all dat-ed June 18, 1967. 
in english and in french: 
Income fax Reform 1987 
Tax Reform Speech by Michael Wilson 
• The White Paper on Tax Reform 1987 
Economic and Fiscal Outlook 
Sales Tax Reform 
Ways and Means Motion for Tax Reform Proposals Tabled 
Legislation on Preferred Share Financing Tabled 
Small Business - from the S.C. Government Ministry of Industry and 
Smal l Business Development we have the following: 
Independent Business Handbook 
Licensing and Regulations for B.C. Business 
Operating an I ndependent Manufacturing Business 
Operating an Independent Retail Business 
Preparing a Business Plan 
Preparing a Cash Flow 
British Columbia Manufacturer's Directory 1967 
1'hese were acquired from the B.C. Enterprise Centre at B.C. !'lace 
on ~he Expo si~e where there is a vas~ amount of information in the 
form of books, pamphlets. ~apes. video etc. and staff to help you. 
Worthwhile having a look. 
We have the informative book Taxation and the Arts - A Practical 
Guide by Arthur S.C. Drache. Q.C., published bY the Canadian 
Conference ot the Arts ( 1987). All the above are available i n the 
Potters Guild library. 
Questionnaires are drlbDlinq back and are a wealth of information -
please take the time to respond (you can send slides, etc. later) . 
Resource Centre - We have new filing cabinets for technical info 
and slides of your work and of other relevant potters and methods. 
Come and see what we're trying to do -- we welcome your suggestions 
and involvement in ~his project. We hope to provide you with as 
much assistance as we can in the marketing of your work. A small 
group working together on this could come up with some creative 
ideas. 
A seminar is being organized for mid November that will include a panel 
of knowledgeable people who will present their views on the market1ng 
of pottery from every aspect, with audience participation. watch for 
further notices on this event. 
Sherrill Jackson 
ARTSFUNO AND A OENTAL/UEALTHCARE PLAN 
Artsfund Is a Vancouver based. non-profit or<,~anlzation whi c h provides 
various services to artists. It costs $10 a year to be a member. Some 
of the services provided are: 
1) se11lnars on financial plannln9 for artists. sales sa•lnars. etc. 
2) contract protect ion : credit bureau report1n9, collection services, 
contract forms 
J) pensions 
4) slide re<,~istry of members' work for proMotion 
5) exhibitions and associated publicity 
The above services are char9ed for In addition to the .a.bershlp fee. 
Artsfund provides two kinds of hea!thcare plans . In order to join them 
you must be a member of Artsfund for at least six months. 
Plan 25: This is a dental preventative care program. The kinds of 
work Included are: oral examination. restorative services, stainless 
steel crowns. denture repairs, prosthetic services, oral sur<,~ery, and 
others too complicated to ~~ention here. The plan covers 80% of dental 
costs up to $1,000 per year. The prftftiu.s are: 
Individual $11 . 00 per month 
Couple $23.00 per month 
Family $32.00 per month . 
Plan 1: This is much more extensive than Plan 25. I n addItion to the 
above dental services, this plan Includes extended health care. e. 9· 
the cost of prescription drugs. ""'ssage therapy, psychotherapy, ortho-
pedic services, and others. Also Included Is a $10.000 li fa insurance 
policy, wa9e indemnitY and disability insurance under certain conditions. 
This plan covers 80% of your costs up to $25, 000 per year in extended 
health care. The premiums are: 
Individual $24.50 per month 
Family $62.00 per month . 
criteria : Artists have to have an aMual Inca.& exceedln9 $8,000. 
There Is a three month probationary period on the dental plans. Self-
employed artists are to advise Artsfund of their arts activities. 
For more details on either of these plans, please phone Nathan Rafla 
at 683-9623, or write to the Guild office. All information about these 
plans will be availabe in our technical library starting January 1988. 
Artsfund can be contacted direct ly at: P.O. Box 3129 I'\PO, Vancouver, 
B.C. V6B 3X6 or phone 253-4307. 
Nathan Rafle 
MEETING REPORT 
In the f ol lowing new1otters we wi 11 be publishing information on how 
to sell your work in the u.s. and abroad, including government regula-
tions and forms. lt may seem daunting at first, but once you start 
it will be quite simple. If any of you urgent.lY need such information 
contact the Guild office - 683-9623. 
Ploggie Jud9e and Sherril l Jackson 
LIBRARY 
New titles: Alberta Clay Coees of Aqe (Studio Ceramics in Alberta, 
1964-84 ); ian currie. Stoneware Glazes; Kenneth Clark, Potters 
Manual (a good reference book for beginners and the more experienced, 
for getting ideas on various techniques end where to explore); 
John COlbeck. Pottery. Techniques of Decoration; Shiga the Potter 
(a book of lovely phot09raphs and brief comments on ~rking by 
a Japanese potter who worked in Australia) ; Mellentin-Haswell , 
Mosaic; Charlotte Speight. Tmages in Clay Sculpture ("organized 
around the different methods of working In c lay, illustrating each 
method with examples from the past, with Information on contempor-
ary processes and with examples o t contemporary work") - a lot 
of solid i nformation in this book. 
Anne Tolmie 
POTTERS GUILD GALLERY 
Del rdre Spencer resigned as noana11er of t he gallery at the end of Sept-
ember to join Skookum Glass . She contr i but ed much enthusiasa and exper-
tise In running the galler y, always doing extra to cui tivate satisfied 
potters and public. She will be Qreatl y •lssed and we hope she takes 
wl th her our war.est wishes for success in her new position. The new 
noanager of the gallery i s Sandy Korman. Drop by and introduce yourselves 
and let her see wha t nice me~rs we have in the Guild. 
D'Arcy Mar11esson 
S ALES AND FA:rRS 
Community Arts Council of vancouver Is inviting art isans t o participate 
in t heir 2nd Annual Christmas Craft Exhibit i on Dec. 1 - 18. Artists 
are not required to attend as sales staff a nd security will be provided . 
COntact 683-4358 soon; jurying will be finished by the end ot october. 
tnternational Craft Bazaar Nov. 19-26, Cartwright Gallery. Pine histori -
cal and conte.,parary handcrafted p ieces for sale on consiiJJ\liiE!nt. Join 
the aarket: 687-8266. 
Appledore Renaissance Yule Paire - Ke lowna, Nov. 19-22. Cell 764-4667. 
ADS 
For sale: 17 cu.ft. electric kiln (11 s witches) wi th kiln sitter -
$650.00 or best offer. Contact Darren Perkins, 596-4528. 
For sole: Shi iiiPO wheel - the Rolls Royce of electric wheels - excellent 
condition - complete wi th factory tool kit - one owner. $500.00 o.b.o. 
Gordon 324-'7816. 
•'or sale: 
224 - 7184 . 
potters wheeL 1110nual and electric cOtllbination. $250.00. 
The Potters Guild is looking to buy a cone lD electric kiln (7 - 10 
cu.ft.) for Its artist-in-residence stud io s pace. 683-9623. 
ANNUAL SALE 
ThIs is our annua I fund-raiser and we are anticipating o great show 
a nd sale. We are planning on having an e xhibi tion area that will include 
unique sculptural pottery pieces. These Pieces will be jurled and sold . 
Get creative and make some interesting pieces for this area. 
Duri ng the sale we will have patters de1110nstratlng thei r ski 11s for 
the public. youJNT6EBS PLJMSfl) 
Fllii\S and slide presentations ore also part of the program, to s how 
the public the diversity of our work. David Lavine has been busy filming 
108ny of our patters and will have soee Interesting work for us. 
Your participation In this sale will be necessary as there Is a Jot 
of work to be done. Besides the work during t ho ac t ual sole period, 
we need people to distribu te pesters and flyers. Please note this on 
your entry to ... Jf you can help In this area. or call the Guild off i ce 
at 683-9623 and leave your nUMber. 
At th is time we have the following people Involved l n the sale: 
Publicity - Sherril l Jackson 
Registrar - Cherie ~rklewicz 
Sale Staff Co-ordinator - Billy Wittman 
Docorations and Display - Jo BlackMore 
Set Up and Toke Down - Daniel Materna and Sam Kwan 
Dally Tal l y - Terry Ryals 
Films & Slides - David Lavine 
Bxhibition - Hiro Urakaml 
Bven If you are no t planning t o sell your work ot the sale, we neod 
vour help and ask that you <;Jet involved . It i s a good OPPQrtuni ty to 
meet fellow potters end also 91ve tho Guild o hemd. So 90t. busy ond 
creative!! 
Karia Zaron, Sale Co-ordinato r 
Pots are to be delivored t o Robson Square Madia Centre, 600 Robson St .• 
Vancouver. B.C. on Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1987, from 12 noon til 4 p.01. 
The sale will take place Thursday, Dec. 10. f~ 11 a.•. - 7 p . m. 
frida y. Dec. li f~ 11 a.• . - 7 p.• . and Saturday Dec. 12 fro. 10 a . a . 
to 6 p . M. Unsold pots will be picked up Sunday. Dec. 13 from 10 a.a . 
until noon . 
l'lelnbers will be charged 30\ COIMiission on sales and rous e volunteer 6 
hours of work. Non--rs will be charged S20. 00 for IIM!tlbership dues. 
In addition to the above . Fur t her i nfor1118tion will be sent to those 
who enter. 
CHANGE OP ADDRBSS 
J. J. Roussin. 201 2 Pona ng Rood, R.R.I4. Sooke, B.C. Phone: 642 -4955. 
APPLI CATION FORM 
ROBSON SQUARE SALE - 1987 
December 10, 11 and 12, 1987 
Name'------------------------------------------------ Phone, ____________ __ 
Address·~~~------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------­Postal Code,____________ Participant Fee of $20. 00·------
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION FORM 
ROBSON SQUARE SALB 
Nome'---------------------------------------------- Phone, ____________ __ 
Address Postal '"co~d~e-----------------------------------------------------------
Please check vour preference below.(/) We require two 3-hour shifts from 
each participant in the sale. The shifts may be worked consecutively 
and out-of-towners may work Wednesday and Sunday. 
--Set up: move screens, tables, lighting, etc. 
10 a.m. on - Wednesday, Dec. 9 
--Checking pots in: 12- 4 p . m., Wednesday, Dec. 9 
__ Floor walkers/door person (check shift below) 
--Cashiers and wrappers (check shift below) 
--11 a.m. - 2 p.m" Thursday, Dec. 10 
_ l: 30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 10 
- 4 p.m. - ? p. m., Thursday, Dec. 10 
-11 a.m. - 2 p. m. Friday Dec. 11 
_ !:30 p.m. -4: 30p.m. Friday, Dec. 11 
-4 p.m. - 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 11 
_ JO a. m. - I p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12 
-12: 30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12 
__ 3:00p . m. - 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12 
-Clean-up: 10 a. m. sunday, Dec. 13 
--Publicity workers to distribute flyers and posters. 
Please complete and return by Nov. 15, 1987 with cheque to: 
Cherie Markiewicz 
/14 - 436 East 15th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V6P 2R4 
Phone: 875- 9615 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
8oi 1235, St.aUon ·A·, SUrrey, B.C. V3S 283 
888-3411 888 - 4247 
Our new CATALOGUE Is available now Plan to pick up a copy next tme 
you are in the store or ask for one to be included wi th your next order. 
If you would like one mailed, please send us your name, address, 
postal code i!l'ld phone number. 
C.S.A. ADDroved SHIMPO RK I 0 WHEELS 
SPECIAL SHIPMENT DIRECT FROM THE SHIMPO FACTORY IN.w>AN 
On thb model , bu11l 'PIICielly f<r the Cenedion mtrkel, the WIRING SlANOAADS, 
SWITCH SYSTEMS and other safety f!elures Cllllply With the re~Jnremenls of 
the Cenalllll1 Slandtrels !.ssocilltiOfl 
SPECIAL PACKAGE PRICE - $1166.50 - includes 2-piece 
plastic pan, 6 drilled chip:x>ard batts, batt pins and your 
cho1ce of 2 cartoos of Plamsman clay 
(This pdOQ! price •s ovallaolt 1n Oclol>er and NoYember Oflly) 
NEW GIFFIN GRIP PACKAGE 
lnclooes M:>ICSUOER 5(1, WI Of ~IO£R .5€1 OlllfiVf .5€1Sol ARMS• • $239 50 
And, f<r October only, we'll eO! aliDMASTER cahper lit ro extra clllir9!' 
CLAY BOX SIZE CHANGE 
Plainsmen has clmQed to a 20 ko C81'ton size which Is prO\IInQ to be very popular 
WelwMI ~al types of clay •n thissize now. Within a few weeitsell Pla•nsman 
prcW:ts will be pecked In 20 tg units. Fairey wtll also chonge to lilt 20 kg Size 
NEXT SHIPMENT OF HIOtl AlUMINA KILN SHELVES ARRIVES FROM ENGLAND In October. 
We suooest vou order now as popular sizes sell ouick 1v. 
SATURDAY OPENING 
We'd like to N!mind vou that we are open most Seturdlt,ls durino the winte<"l 
WIMTtB t!OUQC 
I10H-fRJ 91D!5; SAT\AIAYS9 14 1 Cloood s.t""'ysori0111J wM-
STll£ET Allllll£55. 9$411 • 192nd SlrMl, SUlR£'1 
